
Remarks/Argument

The time period for responding to the March 5, 2004 Office Action has been extended by two

months to November 5, 2004 by virtue of the Notice of Appeal that was filed in the instant case on

September 3, 2004. In heu of filing an Appeal Brief, Applicants are fiUng the present response along

with a Request for Continued Examination under 37 C.F.R. 1.114. The Applicant intends that this

reponse supercede any previously submitted, but un-entered, reponses. Therefore, please do not

enter any previously submitted, but un-entered, reponses.

Claims 45-77 and 96-100 are pending in the apphcation. Claims 45, 50, 51, 59, 60, 75, 97,

98, 99 and 100 have been amended. Support for amended claim 45 is found on pg. 2, his. 13-14; pg.

8, Ins. 10-1 1; pg. 11, In. 15 and pg. 17, Ins. 14-16 of the specification. Support for amended claims

59 and 60 is found on pg. 14, In, 9 of the specification. Support for amended claim 97 is found on

pg. 14, Ins. 13-14 of the specification. No new matter has been added by these amendments.

Claims 55-58, 61-64 and 96 have been canceled without prejudice.

New claims 101-106 are presented. Support for new claim 101 is found on pg. 2, his, 14-15;

pg. 8, Ins. 12-15, and pg. 14, In, 8. Support for new claims 102 - 105 is found on pg. 11, In. 17 to

pg. 12, In. 4 and on pg. 12, In. 14 to pg. 13, In. 2 ofthe specification, respectively. Support for new

claim 106 is found on pg. 29, In. 20 to pg. 30, In. 6 of the present specification. No new matter has

been added.

Upon entry of this amendment, claims 45-54, 59, 60, 65-77 and 97-106 will be pending.

Based on the above changes and the remarks presented below, the Applicant respectfully requests

reconsideration of the claims.

The AppUcant's representative thanks Examiner Kam for discussing this case by telephone,

for the detailed Advisory Action mailed on September 3, 2004, and for conducting the interview on

October 4, 2004. Examiner Kam indicated that she would consider new claims which recite specific

embodiments of the present medicaments (that is, new claims 101-103), and a Declaration by

Applicant, Leonard Girsh, M.D., which shows treatment of a patient with a medicament of the

invention. The Declaration of Dr. Leonard Girsh is submitted herewith as Exh. D.
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Response to section 1 12, 2" paragraph rejections

Claims 45-77 and 96-100 are rejected under 35 USC 1 12, 2""* paragraph as allegedly being

indefinite for reciting the phrase "when healthy, by a characteristic amino acid molar ratio for the

healthy tissue per se, or for at least one peptide, polypeptide or protein thereof" Claims 55-58, 61-

64 and 96 have been canceled, and the rejection will therefore be discussed with respect to claims

45-54, 59, 60, 65-77 and 97-100. Specifically, the Examiner noted that the rejected claims did not

identify the tissue or protein fi-om which the recited amino acid ratio was derived.

Claim 45 has been amended to recite that the ratio of the plurality of L-amino acids in the

claimed medicament is characteristic of human breast milk proteins. As discussed below in the

"
Response to section 1 12, 1^^ paragraph enablement rejection," the amino acid ratio of breast milk

proteins is known in the art. Claim 45 now identifies both the tissue and protein in the tissue fi-om

which the claimed amino acid ratio is derived, and one skilled in the art would be aware of the

claimed amino acid ratio. Claim 45 (and its dependent clauns 46-54, 59, 60, 65-77 and 97-100) are

therefore clear and definite. Applicants respectfiiUy request that the 35 USC 1 12,
2"^ paragraph of

these claims be withdrawn.

New claims 101-103 have been added, which specify L-amino acid ratios for the medicinal

compound cyclosporin, for skin, and for the blood protein fibrinogen, respectively. As the amino

acid ratios in claims 101-103 are explicitly stated, these claims are also clear and definite.

Claims 56, 57 and 61-64 are rejected under 35 USC 1 12, 2"^ paragraph as allegedly indefinite

for reciting that the claimed aliphatic side chain is a fatty acid. Claims 56, 57 and 61-64 have been

canceled, and thus the rejection is moot.

Claim 97 is rejected under 35 USC 112, 2"^ paragraph as allegedly being indefinite for

reciting "L-gamma aminobutyric acid." This claim has been amended to read "gamma aminobutyric

acid," and the Applicant respectfully requests that the indefiniteness rejection of this claim be

withdrawn. Claim 99 has also been amended to change "L-gamma aminobutyric acid," to "gamma

aminobutyric acid" and "L-betaine" to "betaine."
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Claims 98 and 100 are rejected under 35 USC 112, 2 paragraph as allegedly being

indefinite for reciting "or and," The word "or" has been deleted from these claims in this context,

to indicate that the claim recites a Markush group. The AppUcant respectfully requests that the 35

USC 112, 2"^ paragraph rejection of claims 98 and 100 be withdrawn.

Response to section 112. 1^^ paragraph enablement rejection

Claims 45-77 and 96-100 are rejected under 35 USC 1 12, 1^^ paragraph as allegedly being

non-enabled for an anabolic medicament for treating damaged tissue, comprising at least one

mucopolysaccharide compound in an amount which is effective to act as an anti-neo-inflammatory

and anti-neo-angiogenetic agent; at least one polar surface active lipid; and a plurality of amino

acids, no more than 10% of which are in the D-form, in a molar ratio which is characteristic in

healthy tissue of the type being treated for damage. The Applicant respectfully traverses the

rejection. Claims 55-58, 61-64 and 96 have been canceled, and the rejection will therefore be

discussed with respect to claims 45-54, 59, 60, 65-77 and 97-100.

According to the Examiner, the present specification provides no guidance regarding the

molar ratio of amino acids in the claimed compositions for treatment of damage to a given tissue.

The Examiner also contends that the claims encompass "unspecified variants regarding the identities

and amounts of components in the anabolic composition," and that the effects of the claimed

compositions on damaged tissue are not adequately described. Finally, the Examiner contends that

"the specification has not shovra the effect ofthe (claimed) anabolic composition, especially in that

no working examples have been provided, and that the effect of the claimed composition is "highly

unpredictable."

Claim 45 has been amended to recite that the ratio of the plurality of L-amino acids in the

claimed medicament is characteristic ofhuman breast milk proteins.

The ratio of L-amino acids in human breast milk proteins was known to one of skill in the

art as of the filing date of the present application. For example, the infant nutritional supplement

Neocate® (available from SHS North America, Gaithersburg, MD) contains proportions ofL-amino
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acids based on human breast milk. See, e,g., page 2 of the printout ofBines et al., 1998, J. Pediatr,

Gastroenterol andNutr, 26(2) : 123-128 (Exhibit A), and Table 2 therein. As the tables of Bines

et al. are difficult to read in the attached printout, the relevant portion of Bines et al. Table 2,

showing the L-amino acid proportions ofNeocate® (which mimic that ofbreast tissue), are provided

in Exhibit B.

The amount of at least one mucopolysaccharide compound which is effective to act as an

anti-neo-inflammatory and anti-neo-angiogenetic agent, and the at least one polar surface active lipid

(which is also believed to have anti-inflammatory activity) can also be readily ascertained by one

skilled in the art by monitoring the degree of inflammation in and around the tissue being treated.

Techniques for monitoring tissue inflammation are well-known in the art. Exemplary amounts of

the at least one mucopolysaccharide compound and the at least one polar surface active lipid for use

in the claimed medicaments are given on pgs. 24-25 and in the working examples. Thus, one skilled

in the art can identify the appropriate amoxmts of the at least one mucopolysaccharide compound and

the at least one polar surface active lipid for use in the claimed medicaments by merely routine

experimentation.

One skilled in the art would also understand that the presently claimed medicaments can be

used to treat most types of damaged tissue. As stated in the present application, at pg. 13, Ins. 5-8

and at pg. 13, In. 17 to pg. 14, In. 1, respectively (emphasis added):

[I]t is believed that the inventive therapeutic formulations work to promote tissue

repair by providing stem cells with the optimal ratios and proper stereoisomer form

of amino acids that are needed to synthesize new tissue . .

.

[B]y altering the balance of free L amino acids such that under the law of mass

action, protein synthesis is favored over proteolysis. By adding additional free amino

acids, the activity of enzymes involved in protein synthesis and degradation, such as

proteases, is driven in the direction of protein synthesis and therefore in the direction

of tissue production rather than protein degradation. Also, it is believed that the

addition of L amino acids inhibits or arrests the catabolic protein degradation

reactions of these enzymes.
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One skilled in the art would be aware that most adult tissues contain a population of stem

cells, which can be stimulated to effect tissue repair. See, e.g., Robbins Pathologic Basis ofDisease

(Cotran et al., eds.), WB Saunders Co., Philadelphia, pp. 33 and 91 (Exhibit C), which state,

respectively, that:

[A]dult livers contain a small population ofstem cells located in the junction between

hepatocytes and the smallest segments of the biliary tree.

Continuously dividing cells (also called labile cells) follow the cell cycle from one

mitosis to the next and continue to proliferate throughout life, replacing cells that are

continuously being destroyed. Tissues that contain labile cells include surface

epithelia, such as stratified squamous surfaces ofthe skin, oral cavity, vagina, and

cervix; the lining mucosa ofall the excretory ducts ofthe glands ofthe body (e.g.,

salivary glands, pancreas, biliary tract); the columnar epithelium of the

gastrointestinal tract and uterus; and the transitional epithelium ofthe urinary tract

and cells ofthe bone marrow and hematopoietic tissues. In most ofthese tissues,

regeneration is derivedfrom a population ofstem cells, which have an unlimited

capacity to proliferate and whose progeny may undergo various streams of

differentiation.

See also Fig. 1 and pg. 28, In. 23 to pg. 29, In. 4 of the present specification, which shows

that the locus of congenital biliary atresia disease is close to the location of liver stem cells, and is

in approximately the area of therapeutic activity. Likewise, the present specification at pg. 29, Ins.

5-9 states that the presently claimed medicaments are effective in treating bronchial asthma, as this

disease exhibits inflammation or blockage of bronchioles which are located in close proximity to

stem cells in the lung. Thus, as stated on pg. 29, In. 20 to pg. 30, In. 6 of the present specification

(emphasis added):

[T]he essential components of the therapeutic formulations promote favorable

substrate nutrition in vivo as well as in vitrofor stem cells to thrive in tissue repair,

replacement and regeneration. Such effects are believed to occur in mesodermal

and mesenchymal tissue as well as endodermal surfaces, such as the respiratory tract.

Asthma may be treated. Ailments of the GI tract such as regional ileitis (Crohn's

Disease), and other inflammatory bowel diseases, including ulcerative colitis,

mucous colitis, and liver diseases such as, but not limited to, congenital biliary

atresia, are all believed to be amenable to treatment with the inventive formulations
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and therapy. The inventive therapy is particularly advantageous for inflammatory

bowel diseases that are very resistant to present therapies.

Thus, one skilled in the art would be able to make and use an anabolic medicament for

treating damaged tissue, as recited in the present claims. One skilled in the art would also

understand that the claimed medicaments can treat virtually any mammaUan tissue, specifically

human tissue, as these tissues contain stem cells which can be stimulated by the claimed

medicaments to repair tissue damage.

The Examiner cites to an alleged lack of working examples as showing that the present

specification does not teach how to make and use the claimed medicaments. However, "the

specification need not contain an example if the invention is otherwise disclosed in such a manner

that one skilled in the art will be able to practice it without an undue amount of experimentation."

MPEP 2164.02. As discussed above, the specification contains ample guidance to allow one skilled

in the art to make and use the claimed medicaments.

Li any case, the effect of the presently claimed medicaments is illustrated in the attached

Declaration submitted by the Applicant, Dr. Leonard Girsh, which shows the actual treatment of a

71-year-old female patient suffering from Crohn's disease (Exh. D). The Applicant administered

to this patient a medicament according to the present invention, comprising about 10.6 g Neocate

infant formula containing L-amino acids and glycine, in the genetic code and molar ratio of breast

milk protein from human breast tissue; about 50-100 mg lecithin; about 12.5-40 mg phosphatidyl

choline; about 225 mg EPA from fish oil; 500 mg flaxseed oil (equivalent of about 275-325 mg

linolenic acid); and extracellular matrix components comprising collagen, proteoglycan aggregate

complex of cartilage and chondroitin sulfate (shark cartilage 740 mg per capsule, twice daily). As

discussed in the Declaration, treatment with this composition caused a significant improvement in

the Crohn's disease patient, and the patient was able to take a much-reduced dose of anti-

inflammatory corticosteroids.

It was well-known at the time the present application was filed that a reduction in

inflammation and the clearing of symptoms in Crohn's disease, such as those detailed in the

declaration, are indicative of tissue healing. See paragraphs 9-10 of the Declaration. Moreover, as
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discussed above, the administration of the presently claimed medicaments encourages anabolism in

the patient.

Thus, as shown by the treatment of the Crohn's disease patient presented in the Declaration,

the claimed medicaments promote tissue healing by reducing inflammation while a the same time

stimulating anabolic processes. As discussed above, these medicaments can be readily made and

used by one skilled in the art, without undue experimentation.

Claims 45-54, 59, 60, 65-77 and 97-100 are therefore enabled for an anabolic medicament

for treating damaged tissue, comprising at least one mucopolysaccharide compound in an amount

which is effective to act as an anti-neo-inflammatory and anti-neo-angiogenetic agent; at least one

polar surface active lipid; and a plurality ofamino acids, no more than 10% ofwhich are in the D-

form, in a molar ratio which is characteristic human breast milk protein. The Applicant respectfully

requests that the 35 USC 112, 1^^ paragraph rejection of these claims be withdrawn.

Specific L-amino acid molar ratios for use in preparing the present medicaments are also

disclosed in the specification. For example, a molar ratio ofL-amino acids for treating damaged skin

is given on pg. 11, In. 17 to pg. 12, In. 4 of the specification, and for treating blood clotting

deficiencies is given on pg. 12, In. 14 to pg. 13, In. 2 of the specification. These represent the L-

amino acid molar ratios of healthy skin and for the blood protein fibrinogen, respectively. New

dependent claims 102 - 103 have been added which separately recite these molar ratios. As the

tissue type being treated and/or the L-amino acid molar ratios are expressly recited in new claims

101 and 102, these claims are enabled.

Pending claims 59, 60, 75, 99 and 100, and new claim 101 specify that the L-amino acid ratio

in the claimed medicament is that of cyclosporin. As disclosed on pg. 14, Ins. 3-4, cyclosporin

comprises nonpolar cyclic oligopeptides that have immunosuppressant activity. Page 14, Ins. 8-9

disclose that a molar L-amino acid ratio that produces cyclosporin effects is 2 moles L-valine; 4

moles L-leucine; and 2-moles L-alanineV These values are recited in new claim 101. Because a

* The Examiner asked Applicant's representative to confirm this amino acid molar ratio for cyclosporin. Applicant's

representative has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the amino acid molar ratio for cyclosporin as disclosed and
claimed in the present application.
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molar L-amino acid ratio is expressly recited in new claim 101, this claim and claims 59, 60, 75, 99

and 100 (which depend from it) are enabled.

New claim 104 specifies that the damaged tissue is selected from the group consisting of

skin, eye, liver, gastro-intestinal, kidney, lung, and connective tissue. New claim 105 specifies that

the damaged gastro-intestinal tissue is bowel tissue, and new claim 106 specifies that the bowel

tissue is damaged from regional ileitis (Crohn's Disease), inflammatory bowel disease, ulcerative

colitis, or mucous colitis. As discussed above, these tissues (especially the liver and gastro-intestinal

tissues) are known to contain stem cells, and can therefore be treated with the presently claimed

medicaments. New claims 104-106 are therefore enabled.

Conclusion

Based on the foregoing, all claims are believed to be in condition for allowance. An early

action toward that end is earnestly solicited.

Respeotnilly submitted.

/^^^-^ ^^^^^^^^

Paul Carango ^
Reg. No. 42,386

PC:pam
(215) 656-3320

Ends.: ExhibitA - Bines et al, 1998, J, Pediatr. Gastroenterol andNutr, 26(2) : 123-128

showing L-amino acid ratio of Neocate.

Exhibits - Excerpt from Table 2 ofBines et al, 1998, J. Pediatr, Gastroenterol, and
Nutr. 26(2) : 123-128 showing L-amino acid ratio ofNeocate.
Exhibit C~ Robbins Pathologic Basis ofDisease (Cotran et al., eds.), WB Saunders

Co., Philadelphia, pp. 33 and 91.

Exhibit D - Declaration of Leonard S. Girsh, M.D.
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ABSTRACT top

Background: The aim of this study was to assess the impact of an amino
acid-based complete infant fomnula on enteral feeding tolerance and
parenteral nutrition requirement in children with severe short bowel
syndrome.

Methods: Four children (23 months-4.75 years) with short bowel
syndrome who required long-term parenteral nutrition due to persistent

N feeding intolerance while receiving an extensively hydrolyzed formula
^ were assessed before and after the commencement of an amino acid-

based complete infant formula for a mean follow-up period of 48 months
(range 39-51 months). Assessment included clinical monitoring of

feeding tolerance and nutritional status, biochemistry, stool analysis,

skin-prick testing to common food antigens,

esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy or jejunoscopy with

biopsies, and measurement of disaccharidase levels and intestinal

permeability.

Results: All patients ceased parenteral nutrition within 15 months as a

result of decreased stool output and resolution of vomiting. Patients had
a reduction in hospitalization (mean: 198 versus 98 days/patient/year),

episodes of proven(mean: 4.3 versus 3.3/patient/year) and suspected
(mean: 6.5 versus 4.0/patient/year) bacterial sepsis and central line

insertions (mean: 2.5 versus 1.5/patient/year). Intestinal permeability to lactulose fell markedly(mean: 69% versus 2.7%). Disaccharidase

levels increased in ail three patients undergoing repeat studies.

Conclusions: An amino acid-based complete infant formula improved feeding tolerance and eliminated the need for parenteral nutrition in

four children with short bowel syndrome who had previously required long-term parenteral nutrition. The clinical improvement was
mirrored by improvement in measurements of intestinal function.

One of the important challenges in the management of infants and children with short bowel syndrome is to achieve the transition from

parenteral nutrition to enteral nutrition and ultimately normal diet. Despite growing experience in providing long-term parenteral

nutrition to children with short bowel syndrome, this therapy is associated with significant morbidity, mortality, and financial cost(i-8).

The aim of parenteral nutrition therapy is to provide nutritional requirements for normal growth and development while the bowel
undergoes adaptation necessary for the transition to an enterally based diet (1,2.9) . Unfortunately, for some children this is not

achieved, and they require total or partial parenteral nutrition therapy(M). This complex group of patients presents a significant

clinical, social, and economic challenge.

Feeding recommendations for infants with severe short bowel syndrome include small volume bolus or continuous infusions of an
extremely hydrolyzed formula (1 .2.4.10.11) . However, some children have persistent feeding intolerance on this regimen, which limits
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• advancement of enteral feeding. Factors that may contribute to feeding intolerance in short bowel syndrome include increased
intestinal transit; impaired absorption of macromolecules, electrolytes, and water; increased osmotic load; bile salt deficiency; and
gastric hvpersecretion(io.i2-i4) . Infants undergoing abdominal surgery are also reported to have a higher incidence of cow's milk
protein intolerance compared with normal infants (151. Recently, IgE- and non-lgE-associated hypersensitivity have been reported in

infants receiving extensively hydrolyzed formulas (igjt. Elemental formulas are commonly used in adults with short bowel syndrome,
but until recently an elemental formula designed to meet the specific needs of infants has not been commercially available. To assess
whether protein hypersensitivity to the extremely hydrolyzed formulas contributes to persistent feeding intolerance in children with
short bowel syndrome, we studied the effect of an amino acid-based complete infant formula (Neocate; Scientific Hospital Supplies,
Liverpool, U.K.) on the enteral feeding tolerance of a group of long-term parenteral nutrition-dependent children with short bowel
syndrome.

IViATERlALS AND (VJETHODS top

Patients between 6 months and 5 years of age who had congenital or surgical short bowel syndrome and who had required total or
supplementary parenteral nutrition for more than 6 months were eligible for this study. For inclusion into this study, patients were
required to demonstrate feeding intolerance when receiving a continuous 24-hr enteral infusion of an extensively hydrolyzed formula
over a minimum of a 1-mo period. Feeding intolerance was defined as (a) vomiting: more than three times per day or a volume of
more than 20% of their daily enteral intake; (b) watery diarrhea more than three times per day; and/or (c) severe ulcerative buttock
rash unresponsive to topical and antifungal agents, which prevented the advancement of formula volume or concentration. Informed
consent was obtained from the parents of children invited to participate in this study.

Four children (three boys, one girl) ages 23 months to 4.75 years were enrolled in the study between December 1992 and March
1994(Tablel) . The patients were clinically assessed as having severe short bowel syndrome based on the length of residual small
intestine, and had required parenteral nutrition continuously since birth. Before the study, all patients had demonstrated persistent
feeding intolerance despite multiple changes in enteral formulas and feeding protocol. These four children had spent an average of
88% of days since birth as hospital inpatients, which represented a cumulative hospital inpatient stay of 4539 days. One patient
received home parenteral nutrition (patient 4). They had required an average of eight central venous line placements per patient for
parenteral nutrition administration; this included one patient who had required thoracotomies for line placement because of lack of
alternative line sites. All patients also received a proportion of their nutrition via the gastrointestinal tract from a continuous nasogastric
(n = 1) or gastrostomy tube (n = 3) infusion of Pregestimil or 3232A (Mead Johnson, Evansville, IN, U.S.A.). The parenteral nutrition
contributed 40% of their total energy and 43% of total protein plus amino acid intake. Feeding advancement was restricted by vomiting
(patients 2 and 3), diarrhea (patients 1, 2, 3. and 4), and severe buttock excoriation (patient 3).

TABLE i. Patient profile

The study fomnula was a nutritionally complete infant formula (Neocate; Scientific Hospital Supplies, Liverpool, U.K.) composed of
synthetic L-amino agids with proportions based on the amino acid profile of human breast milk , and was supplemented with glutamine
(Table 2). The carbohydrate was maltdextrin, and the fat component vvas derived from hybrid safflower oil, refined coconut oil, and
oil. The vitamin and mineral profile reflected that found in breast milk. At the recommended concentration(one scoop or 5 g-30 ml of
water; ^20 kcal/30 ml), the osmolarity of the formula is 353 mOsm/kg water.

TABLE 2. Comparison of the chemical composition of the formulae per 100 ml

Patients had a baseline assessment before or within 8 days of commencement of the study fonmula. This was repeated at =3 mo after
starting the study formula (range 2-4 mo). A full medical, surgical, and nutritional history and examination was perfomned. Height and
weight were compared with percentiles for age and gender, and z scores were calculated using the ANTHRO Pediatric Anthropometry
Software program (17,18) . Blood was taken for full blood examination, liver function tests, and levels of serum albumin, calcium,
magnesium, phosphate, urea, and electrolytes. Feces were obtained for microscopy, viral antigen studies, bacterial culture,
an6Clostridium difficile toxin assay. Skin prick tests to common foods(milk, egg, wheat, peanut) and inhalants were performed(i6).

Intestinal permeability was assessed by measuring lactulose/rhamnose excretion. This method measures the urinary excretion of
lactulose and rhamnose 5 hr after enteral administration of a solution containing 5 g of lactulose (67% wt/vol: Duphalac syrup, Duphar
B.V., Weesp, The Netheriands), 1 g L-rtiamnose (R-3875; Sigma. St Louis, MO. U.S.A.) and 22.6 g of glucose brought to 100 ml with
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' distilled water (1 ,500 mOsm) as previously described(i9) . In the normal intestine, lactulose does not transit the paracellular tight

junctions of the small intestine and is not found in significant amounts in the urine. Rhamnose is a small molecule that Is transported

through the normal enterocyte and appears in the urine in amounts proportional to the ingested dose. If there is distrubance of

intestinal banrier function, as occurs with inflammation of the mucosa, lactulose may transit the mucosa and appear In higher

quantities in the urine, whereas rhamnose absorption may be disturbed and decreased amounts may be found in the urine. Results
are expressed as lactulose and rhamnose present in the urine as a percentage of the ingested dose and as the ratio of urinary

lactulose to rhamnose. Patients all underwent esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy, or jejunoscopy in the patient with a
stoma. Duodenal fluid was collected to examine for pH and by microscopy. Endoscopic biopsies were obtained at standardized levels

from the esophagus, gastric corpus and antrum, duodenum, and at regular Intervals in the colon and/or distal small intestine. Maltase,

sucrase, and lactase levels were assayed from duodenal biopsies(20).

During week 1 , the patients were given a 24-hr enteral infusion of a 2% glucose solution at the same total volume and infusion rate as
their usual fonnula in attempt to establish baseline stool output and vomiting pattern on a consistent volume of enteral fluid intake (n =

3). Patient 4 was receiving home parenteral nutrition and his parents requested that he not receive the week of 2% glucose solution

administration. Parenteral nutrition was increased to provide full nutritional requirements during this period. Oral intake was initially

limited to a single food type (potato) to minimize the potential effect of oral diet on feeding tolerance. All stool output and vomiting was
recorded. During week 2, the study formula was introduced at the same infusion rate, initially as a dilute formula (half strength with

water). As the concentration and volume of fonnula was advanced, parenteral nutrition was reduced. Oral diet was commenced with

the weekly addition of a new food, initially vegetables and rice, for the first month. If tolerated, the diet was liberalized to include

chicken, meat, and fruit. Stool output, vomiting, buttock condition, weight, and parenteral and enteral intake were monitored daily for

the first month. Baseline studies were repeated once the patient had a stable stool output (less than four stools per day or <500 ml of

jejunostomy output) while receiving full volume (more than or equal to prestudy enteral volume) infusion of the study fonnula at a
concentration of^0 kcal/30 ml (mean 3 mo; range 2-4 mo). Studies were repeated while the patients were receiving the study
formula. Anthropometry, feeding tolerance, parenteral, enteral, and oral intake, intercurrent illness, surgical interventions, and hospital

admissions were recorded at regular intervals for a mean follow-up period of 48 mo (range 39-51 mo). Statistical analysis was
performed using the Wilcoxon ranksum test for nonparametric data.

RESULTS TOP

All patients were able to cease parenteral nutrition within 15 mo of initiating the study formula (mean 12 mo) (Fig. i). The
discontinuation of parenteral nutrition was not at the expense of weight gain or growth, with no significant change shown in the z score
for weight and height (Table 3) . After a mean follow-up period of 48 mo (range 39-51 mo), only one patient (patient 3) has subsequently
required temporary parenteral nutrition during two separate intercun-ent infections.

FIG. 1. Percentage of energy intake received as parenteral nutrition.

1) MV teii«r
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TABLE 3. Clinical outcome: mean (standard deviation)

Jtool output dramatically decreased in all patients within 1 mo of starting the study formula (Table 4) . Daily jejunostomy output fell from
53 to 19 ml/kg/day in patient 1 and stool frequency reduced from a mean of 7 to 2.5 stools per day in patients 2, 3, and 4. There was
complete resolution of recurrent vomiting in the two affected patients. Recurrent metabolic acidosis in patient 4 had resolved. Patient 2
had persistent blood-stained stool that continued 1 week after commencing the study formula. This resolved with advancement of the

study formula and a limited course of oral prednisolone therapy at 2 mg/kg/day for 4 wk followed by a reducing dose.

- ^ — TABLE 4. Relationship between feeding tolerance and nutritional intake

Twelve months after commencing the study formula, all four patients still received the majority of their nutrition via enteral infusion of
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• the study formula; however, their oral contribution had increased from an average of 15 to 21% of energy intake. Patient morbidity and
hospitalization dramatically reduced (Table 3) . Serum biochemistry and stool studies showed normal results in all patients at baseline
and at repeat measurement, except for mild elevations in aspartate transaminase and gamma-glutamyl transferase levels on both
occasions. Of the three patients completing skin prick tests, one patient (patient 1) had a very high level of skin test reactivity

consistent with anaphylactic sensitivity to cow milk and egg white.

Intestinal permeability to lactulose was markedly increased at baseline in the two patients tested. When patients (n = 4) had been
stabilized on the study fonnula, lactulose permeability approached the normal ranqe(Tabie 5) . All patients had an initial

esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy or jejunoscopy, and three patients had repeat studies once they had stabilized on the
study formula. The most consistent finding was a mild, nonspecific neutrophilic inflammation involving one or more areas from which
biopsy specimens were taken from the upper and lower gastrointestinal tract. There were no significant changes in the type or

numbers of inflammatory ceils in biopsies taken from the same areas at the repeat study. Patient 3 had subtotal villous atrophy of the
small intestinal mucosa. Disaccharidase levels increased in all three patients who underwent repeat endoscopy (Table 5) .

TABLE 5. Gastrointestinal studies: mean (standard deviation)

DISCUSSBON TOP

This study reports a group of four long-term parenteral nutrition-dependent children with severe short bowel syndrome who had failed

in previous attempts to cease parenteral nutrition due to feeding intolerance on an extensively hydrolyzed formula. Within 15 mo of
commencing the study formula, parenteral nutrition was ceased in all four patients. This was achieved as a result of decreased stool

output and resolution of vomiting and severe buttock excoriation when patients received the study fonnula. The clinical improvement
in feeding tolerance was evident within 1 mo, but parenteral nutrition was weaned slowly in these patients because of their past
history of rapid clinical decompensation with increased gastrointestinal losses and of problems with intravenous access in a alsis
situation. Improvement in feeding tolerance and in measurements of intestinal function within this short time frame suggests that these
benefits were either an effect of the study formula or cessation of the extensively hydrolyzed formula rather than intestinal adaptation.

Jithin 12 mo, the patients experienced a marked reduction in hospitalization, surgical intervention, and episodes of bacterial sepsis or
suspected bacterial sepsis. Furthennore, the change to a complete enteral diet was not at the expense of weight gain or growth. The
reduction in morbidity has resulted in a significant social benefit to these families as well as achieving a major cost saving.

Enteral feeding in short bowel syndrome requires consideration of the length of bowel resected, the site of the resection, the presence
or absence of a stoma and, as suggested in this study, consideration of the function of the residual bowel (2.10.12) . Our patients had
mild, nonspecific microscopic features of inflammation on endoscopic biopsy. The function of the residual bowel was also abnomnal as
reflected by increased lactulose pemieability and reduced disaccharidase levels. Functional abnormalities of the intestine in the
presence of minimal histological changes on mucosal biopsy have been reported in other diseases (2i .22) . In patients with a reduced
length of intestine, changes in intestinal function may be associated with clinically significant problems including feeding intolerance.
Once stabilized on the study formula, urinary lactulose excretion dramatically fell, and disaccharidase levels increased. These studies
paralleled clinical improvement in feeding tolerance and occun-ed despite the absence of significant microscopic change in the degree
of inflammation present on endoscopic biopsies. These findings suggest that either the formula provided something that improved gut
function (such as glutamine), or did not contain a substance that resulted in a disturtjance in gut function (such as a dietary protein
antigen).

Abnormal intestinal permeability has been reported in adults receiving parenteral nutrition (z^. The role of increased intestinal

permeability in allowing bacterial translocation across the mucosa and increasing the risk of bacteremia and colonization of the central
]9nous line has been proposed (24.25) . Increased intestinal permeability has also been observed in patients with inflammatory

—intestinal diseases such as untreated celiac disease and Crohn's disease, infective gastroenteritis, food intolerance, and after

neonatal surgerv(26-28) . At the initial assessment, our patients had large increases in urinary lactulose excretion, suggesting there was
an increase in permeability to lactulose through intercellular tight junctions in these patients {2gi. In this clinical setting, dietary
antigens that would normally be restricted to the intestinal lumen may be allowed potentially to pass through these leaky intercellular

junctions esi. If a dietary antigen is important in perpetuating increased intestinal permeability, it is conceivable that elimination of the
offending antigen may result in the resolution of this functional abnormality, leading to clinical improvement similar to that observed in

our patients. Late-onset non-lgE-mediated hypersensitivity reactions to extensively hydrolyzed whey and casein formulas have been
reported, and an amino acid-based complete infant formula has been found to be an effective treatment {li).

This group of four long-term parenteral nutrition-dependent children with severe short bowel syndrome successfully discontinued
parenteral nutrition and experienced a reduction in mori^idity when stabilized on the study fonmula. We have attributed this

improvement to the exclusion of the extensively hydrolyzed fomiula. To confirm this hypothesis, double-blind, placebo-controlled
studies are required, but none of the families involved in this study would agree to participate. We now routinely initiate an amino acid-
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• based complete infant formula in infants with short bowel syndrome who develop feeding intolerance on breast milk.
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Exhibit B - Excerpt from Table 2 of Bines et al, 1998, /. Pediatr, Gastroenterol and Nutr.

26(2) : 123-128 showing L-amino acid ratio ofNeocate.

Neocate (15g/100ml)

Protein Source Synthetic L-Amino

Acids

Protein Molecular weight

(daltons)

Mean 150

% <500 100

Maximum 250

Amino acid profile (mg)

L-Alanine 91.5

L-Arginine 162

L-Aspartic acid 151.5

L-Cystine 60

L-Glutamic acid 184.5^[nil]

Glycine 142.5

L-Histidine 93

L-Isoleucine 142.5

L-Leucine 244.5

L-Lysine 166.5

L-Methionine 39

L-Phenylalanine 109.5

L-Proline 174

L-Serine 106.5

L-Threonine 120

L-Tryptophan 48

L-Tyrosine 109.5

L-Valine 156

L-Camitine 1.5

Taurine 3

L-Glutamine 16.5^[2011

b Since November 1995 a revised formulation of Neocate has been released. The amounts in brackets indicate the

amino acid composition in the new formulation. The patients in this study received the pre- 1995 formula

composition listed in this table.

-PHILl:3677666.vl 17
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PARTIAL HEPATECTOMY

I

Matrix degradation •Pr1miing::y

GROWTH FACTORS
AND CYTOKINES

HGF
TGF-a
EGF
TNF-a
lL-6

Others

GROWTH INHIBITORS

TGF-P
Others

Prolifaratton

AOJUVArvTTS
Norepinephrine

insulin

Glucagon
Thyroid hormone

I Growth factors

4 Adjuvants

Chapter 2 CEaUUR PATHOLOGY !!
33

^ould convert inactive mattix-associated HGF to its acti^^^

receptor binding form. Certain hormones, ^uch as norep^^ .

Sne, whosi blood level also increases after hepatjc-

JomTand insulin, may function as adjuvants for cell pro-

iStircSsation of cell growth, after the hver mass has

becfrS;^^^^^^ to be caused by gr.w/ft ^nhmors

to uJer Itself. One these ^n^J^^^^
TGF-

fl u/Sich is DToduccd by nonparcttchytnal cells of the liver.

^'l^t^^^^^ differentiated hepatocy^,

adSt SveJs contain a small population ^^^l^^J^^^^ ^
in the junction between hepatocytes

ments of the biUary ti^.* These stem ccUs have a vanety

S Scv^opme^^^^ including <l«aUng into hc-

natocviTand biUary duct epitheUum. Stem ceUs do no

? ira maj^^^^^^^^^ S^the hyperplasia after ^ep"^^^ <rx^

Spalicipate in the regeneration to
forms of liver injury, such as hepatitis,

PATHOLOGIC HYPERPLASIA

1

Flgwfe2-2

Postulal^U scqu«n« of event, in the comp«r.alory hypcn-lasia after p«-

tial hcpatccioiny.

•iuhseauendy DMA synthesis declines, and by the time the

UverTS is «storei (at 1 to 1 weeks), the hver celb

'*S;t"sabsS-evidence that cell proUferatioa i«

this sStine is dependent on the action of polypept de

^wi7^o« an/cUnes (see Chapter
^^^^ll^-^'^^

S:ussion of cell growth). Factors unpUcated include the

following:

Cro»vrft/acto«: HtpaWcyie sro^th factor (HCT)^<1

receptor c-Met arc key factors for Itvcr g«**
J^"f

^nctlon.^ HGF (also called scatter factor) initially iden-

tified °n the semm of hepatectomized as a potent

mitogen for cultured hcpatocytes. Is produced m the

Ser by nonparenchymal cells and by mesenchyina^

ecu in mTy organs Plasma HOF levels nse ^p.dly

after partial hepa^my. Both TCF-a and^'f^^««

tZ-!k7ctor (EGF) are also nutogcnic for h

in culture, and experimental studjes suggest tha EGF

may play a mitogcnic role m the early stages after

paAial hepatectomy, while TGF-a acts at later tunes.

• cTkinel. interleum.6 OL-6) and tumor '^cr^'^
J^'

tSr-a (TNF-a) aie imponant componraits of the early

siRnaline pathways involved in njgenciation. The tunc-

SSSTivance of lL-6 was demonstrated In transgenic

nuce lacking the cytokine. In tfiese

^'^J^,
d**^J^

heoatocyte regeneration results m massive hepatic necro

S^StopaS^hepatectomy. which can be prevented by

administration of IL-6.'

None of the.se growth factors '=yt<»l^™"^?'
^^^T"^^^,'^!

sufficient to induce proliferation m normal hver a:li5 in
uvnertrODhYS i it has be^n proposed that an rnidal p« Hypemopny

signal to the remnant hepatic cells Is necessaiy for the fu

St of these mitogens (Rg. 2-2). Such p^Jng
sjj^s

include degradation of the extracellular matnx, which

Most forms of pathologic hyperplasia are instances of

JeSvehormnJstimulation or are the ^f'^'^fS'-^f.

SctirTon t^et cells. An example of hormondly mduced

Cmlasia is hvoerplasia of the endomemum. After a nor-

SS SJJal^StS. there is a rapid burst of P-Uferauvc

Svfty. As Is well known, this prohferation «

hTpiwitary hormones and ovarian estrogen. It « brought

a'hK the rising levels of P™8f
10 to 14 days before the anticipated menstrual period. In

Sn^^iiltani, however, the b'^^^^^'^t?; "S^rreU-
progesterone is disturbed. This results m absohitc or re a

Svc increases in the amount of estrogen, or both, wito

^MSThypcrplasla of the endometrial glands- Although

of h^rplasia is a common cause of abnomjal

menS bleedhTg; the hyperplastic P™cess reinains con-

SSTonethcless: If the estrogenic sumuJatton abates the

hw^lMla disaopearS. Thus, it responds to regular growth

o cd^^As is discussed In Chapter 8. Neoplasia, i

is *ls response to normal regulatory control mechamsms

Lf^iffSates benign pathologic hyperplasias from can-

«r Pathologic hyperplasia, however, constitutes a jemk

S i Lt MaZrous proliferation
'^^SSm aTat

Thus paUents with hyperplasia of the endometrium ait. at

S^ksed risk for developing endometrial cancer (Chapter

^"^Hyperplasia is also an important response of connechve

tisSls in wound healing, in -bich prolife^t^g Abro^^

blasts and blood vessels aid in repair (Chapter 4) Unoer

SSmnstances, growth factors are responsible for the

Jy^S^sSinlation by growth factors is also mvolv^

in hyperplasia that is associated with certain viral Infec-

rL* papillomaviruses, causing skin warts and a

nSmb^^mucoJSl lesions composed of masses of hyper-

plastic epithelium.

Hypertrophy refers to an increase in the size of cells

and yoith such change, an increase m the s,ie of the
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Examiner Chih Min Kam
Serial No. 09/639,859 Docket No.: PI-04-1174R
Filed August 16, 2000

Inventor(s) Leonard S. Girsh

Title THERAPEUTIC STEM CELL GROWTH
FACTOR COMPOSITION, ANTI-
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DECLARATION UNDER 37 C.F.R. 8 1.132

Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Dear Sir:

I, Leonard S. Girsh, M.D., hereby declare as follows:

1 . I am the sole inventor of the above-referenced application.

2. I have read and understood the Official Action dated March 5, 2004, in which the

Examiner has rejected the pending claims as allegedly lacking enablement.

3. The pending claims are directed to an anabolic medicament for treating damaged

tissue. The claimed medicament comprises three components:

(a) at least one mucopolysaccharide compoimd in an amount which is

effective to act as an anti-neo-inflammatory and anti-neo-angiogenetic agent;

(b) at least one polar surface active lipid; and

(c) a plurality of amino acids, no more than 10% of which are in the D-form,

in a molar ratio which is characteristic ofhuman breast milk protein.

4. The Examiner states in the March 5, 2004 Official Action that the present

specification does not demonstrate an anabolic composition comprising the three components

listed in paragraph 3 above, nor has the present specification shown the effect of such

--PHIL1 :3670837.v2



compositions on damaged tissues. The Examiner indicated in the Official Action that, in the

(alleged) absence of a demonstration in the present specification showing the use and effect of

the claimed compositions, that I would have to provide experimental evidence that the pending

claims are enabled.

5. I have treated a 71 -year-old female patient who had suffered from Crohn's disease

for more than 3 decades. This patient's symptoms included diarrhea, constipation, severe bouts

of abdominal pain and fever, G.L bleeding, generalized aching, extreme fatigue, nausea, and

food and dairy intolerance, and she was being treated with 4 mg of corticosteroid, once daily,

with no response. Corticosteroid dosing was then increased to 4 times daily for acute flare ups.

6. I administered to this Crohn's disease patient a medicament according to the

present invention, comprising about 10.6 g Neocate infant formula containing L-amino acids and

glycine, in the genetic code and molar ratio of human breast milk protein; about 50-100 mg

lecithin; about 12.5-40 mg phosphatidyl choline; about 225 mg EPA from fish oil; 500 mg

flaxseed oil (equivalent of about 275-325 mg linolenic acid); and extracellular matrix

components comprising collagen, proteoglycan aggregate complex of cartilage and chondroitin

sulfate (shark cartilage 740 mg per capsule, twice daily).

7. For ease of comparison to the elements appearing in claim 1 of the present

application, I list below components of the medicament used to treat this Crohn's disease patient

in terms of the language used in claim 1.

Medicament for treatment of Crohn's

disease patient

Claim 1

extracellular matrix components comprising

collagen, proteoglycan aggregate complex of

cartilage and chondroitin sulfate (shark cartilage

740 mg per capsule, twice daily)

at least one mucopolysaccharide compound in an

amount which is effective to act as an anti-neo-

inflammatory and anti-neo-angiogenetic agent

about 50-100 mg lecithin; about 12.5-40 mg
phosphatidyl choline; about 225 mg EPA from fish

oil; and 500 mg flaxseed oir (equivalent of about

275-325 mg linolenic acid)

at least one polar surface active lipid

about 10.6 g twice daily of Neocate infant formula

in the genetic code and molar ratio of human breast

milk protein

a plurality of amino acids, no more than 10% of

which are in the D-form, in a molar ratio which is

characteristic ofhuman breast tissue protein

~PHILI:3670837.v2
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8. Symptoms of severe abdominal pain and diarrhea, and flare-up in this Crohn's

disease patient were cleared within 24 hours after treatment of the medicament described in

paragraph 7. The improvement continued over the next few weeks, and the patient responded to

the least amount of corticosteroids, which was altemating daily dosages of a half a tablet (2 mg)

with a fiill tablet (4 mg) required to prevent flare-ups in the past several decades of management.

Severe unsightly bruising and poor healing of lacerations and associated intolerance of sutures in

the patient were also reduced.

9. It was well-known at the time the present application was filed that a reduction in

inflammation and the clearing of symptoms in Crohn's disease, such as those detailed above for

this patient, are indicative of tissue healing. See, for example, the attached passage from

Pathologv. Rubin E and Farber JL (eds.), J.B. Lipincott Co., Phila. PA, 1988, p. 68, which reads

(emphasis added):

Man is constantly subjected to injuries that may result in cell death and tissue

destruction. Healing, a response to this injury, represents an attempt to maintain

normal structure and function. Healing overlaps with the inflammatory process,

and it is onlyfor didacticpurposes that the two are separated.

10. Although components of the presently-claimed medicaments are believed to have,

of themselves, anti-inflammatory activity, the tissue healing processes initiated by the claimed

compositions were not solely due to a reduction in inflammation, but are also the result of

anabolism. The claimed medicaments provide L-amino acids in a molar ratio which is

characteristic of human breast milk proteins. As stated in the present application, at pg. 13, Ins.

5-8 and atpg. 13, In. 17 to pg. 14, hi. 1:

[I]t is believed that the inventive therapeutic formulations work to promote tissue

repair by providing stem cells with the optimal ratios and proper stereoisomer

form of amino acids that are needed to synthesize new tissue . .

.

[B]y altering the balance of free L amino acids such that under the law of mass
action, protein synthesis is favored over proteolysis. By adding additional free

amino acids, the activity of enzymes involved in protein synthesis and

'-PHILl:3670837.v2
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degradafion. sach as proteases, is drivIn in direction ofprotem sjrtJ&fias and

fterrfttre in direction of tissue pioduction lather than protein degrad^^o-

Also, it is believed that die additicm^ of L amino adds irihifaits or artesti tue

caiabolic piDtem degradation reactionspfthese cozyvaes.

action.

Thus, flw claimed medicameiits ptomole tissue healing by reducing inflannoiH

the same time stimalatiag anaholic processes. This is in contrast to the
^

inflammaUHy drags Bke aspiiin or coriic|ostetoids, which inhibit inflammatii

critniilaring anabolic processes.

Ltion while a

of anti-

ion vithaia

11. From Uie cUnical results and dbservarions during the treatment of his Crohn's

^east patient described above, I have therefiare concluded that the anabolic piocesfees of tissue

piotdn synthesis and ceU membrane repairAeJlacementhad occuired as a nssolt ofaioiimstering

Uie medicameDt according to the pnssent mvention described above. I ha^^e flierefiare

successfully treated a pBtiem with Crohn's d^ease with a inedicameiit according tj> claim 1 of

mypatent ^plication.

12. I hereby declare that all stateoi eats made herein ofmy own knowledge are true

Anther tivat

the like so

and that all statem«arts made on infonnatiott and beHef ate believed to be true, an<:

these statements were made with the ]ciiowl|dg© that willful fiilse statements ant.

made are pumshable by fine or inprisomnei, or boA, nndet §1001 of Title 18 of the United

States Code and that such will&l felse stat^ienls may jeopardize die validity of the above-

referencedpatent application or any patent issued thcieoD.

Date

-rorr .13670837.^2
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68 Repair, Regeneration, Hbrosis

Man is constantiy subjected to injuries that may re-
sult m cell death and tissue destruction. Healing, a
response to this injury, represents an attempt to
maintam normal structure and function. Healing
overlaps with the inflammatory process, and it is only
for didactic purposes that thp ha^q are"s^g^^.
Some pnmitive organisms can replace almost any cell
or tissue with a new one, a process called regenera-
tion. Although regeneration is, in general, a desirable
process, there are potential disadvantages. For ex-
ample, replacement of neurons would require ceU
division, an event that could result in loss of all the
information gathered and stored during the lifetime
of the dividing cell. If every ceU could be regenerated
there would be no death. On the other hand, if lost
ceUs could not be replaced, the life span of most
orgarusms would be drastically curtailed. Organisms
exist between these two ends of the spectrum, with
the balance somewhat biased toward regeneration
mien the cell membrane of an amoeba is punc-

tured, the immediately adjacent cytoplasm conden-
ses, sealing the defect and producing a new cell
membrane. This reaction may be viewed as a primi-
hve healing reaction. In multicenular organisms, the
tiealmg process is more complex. Invertebrates and
amphibians can replace lost parts: Lobsters regrow
lost daws, salamanders develop a new lens from the
ms, and newts replace lost extremities. The process
of regenerating whole limbs is terined axial reeen-
eration. °

When a newfs limb is amputated, the epidermal
cells adjacent to the wound divide and rapidly cover
Je stump. Epithelial cell proliferation continues andAe cells pile up at the apex, forming an apical cap.
The connective tisstie cells in the stump—fibroblasts
myocytes, and osteocytes—divide. The daughter
ceDs lack some of the differentiated properties of the
parent cells, the result of a process called dediffer-
entiation. The dense extracellular matrix originallv
present in the shimp is catabolized and replaced by
a loose, edematous stroma resembling embryonic
mesendiyme. The combination of mesenchymal cells
embedded in a loose, edematous stroma is termed
the blastema. The blastemal cells multiply rapidly
endotheHal. cells proliferate and vascularize the blash
tema, and orderly differentiation into bone, muscle
tendon, arterioles, capillaries, and venules foUows!
The end result is the accurate replacement of the lost
part.

This complex mechanism of axial regeneration is
presumably controlled by the genetic information
contained m the cells of the stump; amputation trig-
gers the expression of this information, which is re-
pressed after embryonic development. However, not
ail the genetic information in the ceUs of the stump

IS expressed The cells proximal to the amputation
repress the formation of proximal structures, since
only the distal structures are regenerated. As we as-
cerid m the phylogenetic scale from repHles to birdsand mammals, repression is favored over derepres-
sion. In mammals, granulation tissue, which replaces
^st tissue, is reminiscent of the amphibian blastema
However, rather than forming a limb, granulation
tissue mahires only into dense connective tissue and
eventuates in a scar. This replacement of lost tissue
by scar fassue is termed repair. There are two major
components of the repair reaction, the extracellular
matrix and the cells.

The Extracellular Matrix

The extraceUular mafrix is a stable complex of mac-
romolecules that underlies epithelia and surrounds
connective tissue cells. Although the glycosamino-
glycans of a bacterium's capsule constitute a primitive
extracellular matrix, a complex extracellular mahix
Spsultmg from the interaction of several macromole-
cules IS the hallmark of multiceUularity. An inert due
cannot distribute and maintain cells in a predeter-mmed and yet dynamic pattern. Only a mafrix that
contams mformation can direct migration, attach-
ment, differentiation, and organization of the ceUs
The importance of the exfracellular matrix for multi-
ceUularity is indicated by the production of coUagen,lammm and fibronectin as early as cleavage of the
fertilized ovum. The information contained in the
exfraceUular mafaix is important not only for devel-
opment but also for wound healing.

In spite of the differences in tertiary sfrurture
physical properties, and biologic context, the matri;^
protems of invertebrates, fish, reptiles, birds, and
mammals share a common plan. A third of theirammo aad content is glycine, and they are rich in
ttie ammo adds serine, proline, threonine, and alan-
ine. These four amino adds are coded by RNA tri-
plets with cytosine and uradl as the second and third
residue, and differ from eadi other only in the first
residue of the code. Proteins with great apparent
dispanhe^the invertebrate fibroin, silk, and resilin,
tor example, as well as human collagens and elastin—

"

share tfus common plan. Although it is conceivable
that this similarity could result from evolutionary
corivergence, it is more likely that the present poly-
morphism is the result of evolution from a sinde
pnmordial gene.

^
pie exfracellular matiix not only provides tissues

with struchiral support but also exchanges informa-
tion with cells, thereby modulating a host of pro-
cesses, induding development, ceU migration at-
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